13-Night Homer Discovery and Heartland Wildlife Cruisetour
(10B Southbound)
Celebrity Millennium
6 Night Land Tour | Anchorage, Denali (2 Nights), Alyeska (Girdwood), Homer (2 Nights)
7 Night Cruise | Alaska Southbound Glacier Cruise
2022 Start Dates: May 14, May 28, Jun 11, Jun 25, Jul 9, Jul 23, Aug 6, Aug 20, Sep 3

10B INCLUDED EXPERIENCES
Homer Dock Walk
Islands & Oceans Center
Farm Visit
Denali Presentation - ‘Welcome to the
Sub Arctic’
Tundra Wilderness Tour
Rail Anchorage to Talkeetna

See moose wander through historic Homer, go dogsledding at Alyeska,
behold the wildlife of Denali, and ride the luxurious Wilderness Express.
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Day 1—Saturday | Anchorage:
• Upon arrival in Anchorage, a transfer
will be provided to your Anchorage hotel
where your Tour Director will greet you.
Enjoy the lively bars and eclectic dining
this youthful city offers, or take a stroll
on the Tony Knowles Coastal Trail. Overnight
at the Anchorage Marriott.
Day 2—Sunday | Anchorage | Denali:
• In the morning, enjoy a scenic journey on
the Wilderness Express, taking in spectacular
views of the stunning landscape from your
glass-domed railcar en route to Talkeetna.
In the afternoon, continue by deluxe motor
coach to Denali. On arrival, a local expert
will introduce Denali National Park and its
incredible taiga forests and rolling tundra
in the ‘Welcome to the SubArctic’ presentation.
• From 6:30 p.m., Denali is yours to discover.
Explore the trails that surround your Alaskan
lodge, set on the banks of the Nenana River,
or book an optional land excursion.
Overnight at Denali Park Village
Day 3—Monday | Denali:
• Spend a morning immersed in the beauty
of Alaska’s natural landscape as you head
deep into Denali National Park on the Tundra
Wilderness Tour. Along the way, watch for
Alaska’s “big five”: caribou, moose, bear, gray
wolves, and Dall sheep.
• After your tour, Denali is yours to explore.
Let your Tour Director book an optional
flightseeing journey with up-close views of the
tallest peak in North America. Overnight at
Denali Park Village.

Day 4—Tuesday | Denali | Alyeska (Girdwood):
• Begin your day with a deluxe motor coach
ride to Alyeska, stopping at the quiet farm
town of Palmer, situated in view of the breathtaking Chugach and Talkeetna Mountain
ranges.
• From 3:30 p.m., Alyeska is yours to explore.
Meander up Alyeska Mountain along trails
abundant with wildflowers, or relax in the
sublime luxury of Hotel Alyeska. Overnight at
Hotel Alyeska.
Day 5—Wednesday | Alyeska (Girdwood) |
Homer :
• Board your deluxe motor coach for a scenic
drive to Homer, traveling alongside the famous Kenai River, home to some of the largest
salmon in the world. After arriving in Homer,
located on stunning Kachemak Bay, stroll the
harbor and learn about Alaska’s rich fishing
history from a local expert.
• From 5:30 p.m., Homer is yours to explore.
Overnight in Homer.
Day 6—Thursday | Homer:
• Today, craft your own unique Alaskan adventure in Homer, such as a visit by ferry to the
remote communities of Halibut Cove or Seldovia. Or stay in town and stroll Homer Spit,
enjoying its art galleries, seafood restaurants,
and beaches that stretch four and half miles
into Kachemak Bay. Overnight in Homer.
Day 7—Friday | Homer | Seward:
• Board your deluxe motor coach for a scenic
drive to Seward.
• In Seward, join the Celebrity Millennium for
your 7-night cruise to Vancouver.
Day 7-14—Cruise:
7-night sailing from Seward to Vancouver.

* Alaska Cruisetour arrival times are tentative. The tour component of your escorted Cruisetour vacation is comprised
of a dedicated tour guide, included experiences, lodging, and transportation as described. Optional excursions are not
included. Meals are not included unless specified.

